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1. Position ACEP as a world leader in developing emergency medicine worldwide by reviewing results of recent research and packaging relevant ACEP or partner content for three international audiences:
   a. Local and Regional Leadership / Health Ministries (policy/advocacy training, event and disaster planning, mass casualty preparation)
   b. Hospital / University Leaders (clinical policies, how to set up and run an ED, research, and teaching fellowship programs)
   c. EM Physicians (clinical protocols and tools, how to start a local society, diversity and women in emergency medicine)

2. Expand revenue opportunities to support both domestic and international programming
   a. Recruit international attendees to live and virtual ACEP meetings and events.
   b. Explore innovative partnerships with EM organizations and other strategic development opportunities (train-the-trainer and certificate programs, joint events, etc.).
   c. Create robust membership recruitment programs where appropriate.

3. Work with the International Emergency Medicine Section to expand recruitment and engagement of ACEP International Ambassadors
   a. Assist with oversight of the Ambassador Program and Ambassador Conference to better understand emergency care, models, and activities in each country.
   b. Identify International Federation of Emergency Medicine (IFEM) member countries where ACEP does not have an Ambassador and send invitations to apply.
   c. Provide ongoing networking and development opportunities for Ambassadors.